Oxygen and carbon isotopic data from an Indonesian stalagmite help improve our understanding of past rainfall variation in the tropics.
Stalagmites as paleoclimate archives
Stable isotopic records of stalagmites are a powerful tool to reconstruct past climate change because stalagmites yield continuous terrestrial paleoclimate records and can be dated accurately by the U-Th dating method (e.g. McDermott et al. 2004; Fairchild et al. 2006) . Figure 1 shows the formation process of stalagmites. In the soil and upper epikarst, water is enriched with pCO 2 derived from plant respiration and organic matter decay (Fairchild et al. 2006) . During its percolation in the carbonate bedrock, water dissolves carbonate components and eventually reaches supersaturation. When the water emerges into a cave as dripwater, carbon dioxide is degassed into cave air and calcium carbonate precipitates, forming a speleothem. Under the formation process described above, stalagmites record fluctuations of rainfall and/or temperature on the land surface as variation in their δ 18 O and δ 13 C composition.
Previous studies on stalagmites in Asia
There are numerous studies based on δ 18 O and δ 13 C analyses of stalagmite investigating terrestrial climate changes on Milankovitch and millennial timescales (e.g. McDermott et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2001 Wang et al. , 2008 . In recent years, some stalagmite studies also focused on shorter timescales. Figure   2 shows stalagmite study sites in Asia targeting reconstructions of rainfall variation during the last 2000 years. Stalagmites collected in China, India and Thailand yield oxygen isotopic variations on subdecadal to subannual timescales (Zhang et al. 2008; Tan et al. 2009; Sinha et al. 2007 Sinha et al. , 2011 Cai et al. 2010) . In these studies, oxygen isotopic variations in the stalagmites were generally interpreted as representing variability in monsoonal rainfall intensity, although the exact interpretation on the climatic causes for isotopic variations in precipitation were different at each study site (e.g. amount effect vs. source effect). While these studies provided important insight in the precipitation regime of southern and 
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eastern Asia, little attention has been paid to the southeastern Asian tropical regions.
Our stalagmite study in Indonesia
The high insolation in the tropics is the driving force of poleward heat transport, and tropical climate anomalies, such as El Niño and La Niña events, also affect the rest of the world through teleconnection. Thus the tropics are a critical region to study the global climate system. However, instrumental meteorological data are very limited compared to Europe and eastern North America (Parker et al. 2000) and need to be supplemented by proxy records. In our study, we performed a systematic comparison between variations in precipitation amount and δ 18 O and δ 13 C measurements of an Indonesian stalagmite to reconstruct rainfall variability over the last 500 years.
First, we analyzed a stalagmite collected in the Ciawitali Cave in western Java and compared its δ 18 O and δ 13 C records with available instrumental rainfall records back to the 1950s. Negative correlations were statistically significant (r 2 =0.50 for δ 18 O; r 2 =0.85 for δ 13 C; Watanabe et al. 2010 ) and suggest that isotopic ratios of stalagmites are useful proxies for reconstructing rainfall amounts in the region. To account for the time lag of the water percolation from the land surface into the cave, we measured the percolation time of dripwater in the Ciawitali Cave by the 3 H-3 He dating method (Yamada et al. 2008 ). We obtained a percolation time of ca. 13 years. Taking this into account, the negative correlation disappears between the isotopic data and the instrumental rainfall record. This suggests that the δ 18 O and δ 13 C values of the stalagmite are immediately influenced by the climatic conditions outside the cave, probably via the piston-flow mechanism of groundwater and in-situ CO 2 degassing described by Watanabe et al. (2010) .
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